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RUNNING TOTALS ERRORS 
L.O.B. 
E.R. 
PITCHERS SUMMARY W L SA IP 
.JackJo.,.. I 0 05 
CblD 0 0 0 2.. 
PITCHING TOTALS 10 IC 1 
AB R H tsr BB ER 1 2 3 ~~ E LOB HP WP BK INT 
12c 0 ~ 32.. 0 (o 00 00 7 C I 0 0 
113 31 20 3 0 oo 45' o, 0 O 
313 914 14 oq 00 C4 12 0 2. 0 0 
COND. 
SCORER HITTING 
IBB CATCHERS CORNER 
0 
0 















PB F-E TH-E SBA SB 
I 0 0 f) 0 



































































NO PITCHERS SUMMARY 
PITCHING TOTALS 
wBcL I Dill • ;4, W\ ~wt-
p I Cedh. k VS 1,U1,t\ DATE COND. RUN-TIME PLACE SCORER HITTING BATTING FIELDING NING 0 N 
s. N. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 AB R H IRB 1 2 3 HR TB so BB HP SAC 1-0!i PO A E SB• SB 
/ / w • 1 2 l HR ff • 1 2 l Hk ~ • 122 Hk ff •1 23ll" W • I J .JHR ~ •I JlH& W ·l21Hll w • I 2 ,1 Hl'l ff • " H ff • l 2 2 HII 
/ / . - . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
EcA I " At : ~ " At '" A r [Al :: At "/V" .. / / ::cAI ' ' .. .. ~cAr UC MC SU. UC "c UC 
/ / t:±:f-J . 12 a11• ::::f::j--J el t I HA W ·IJ JHR :±::1--1 • I 2 I 111. t:l:l-1 •1 11H1t H ., 2s H1t & • 1 21 HR ~ • • 12 Hlt ff •l2 1H• ff • 1 1: JHR 
/ I/ . . - . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
/ / '" :: /'v '" Ar ".At : A r .. :At ··.Ar "~ : At =:rA.J "' .. :cA.t .. :!c UC .... , .. c 
'" 
UC OAC ·~ 
I/ / c:1:f-1 ■ l2 2 HR ~ • I 2 I ~ • IJI Hlt w •• 2 J Hk :f:t-1 • I 2 I HJI ~ •I II H ff • l 21Hll ::±::f-J • I IS H R ~ •l llHll ~ - 1 21 HK 
!/ / . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . ... . . . . - . . . . . . . 
/ =-At :: Ar 
.. 
: Ar :: A, :: Ar .. :: Ar .. : A/ 1/ '" SAC : cA/ '" '" UC ::cA I '" :':cA/ .. , / / ::tJ-,J •• 2 l HR W · I IIHR :±::t-1 ■ l 2 J HR W ·ll3HR ::i:::t-1 •12 1 HII ~ -' '' ""- ::tJ-,J ■ I 2 :S HR W •l23HR cf:t-l • l 2 2 HR ~ •l13 HR 
/ / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . - . . 
I/ ,/ :: /'v .. Ar :: Ar EcAI :: Ar :: Ar .. Ar :: A r : A/ :: A/ ... , ,AC .. , 
'" '" 
... , SA~ SAC UC 
I/ !/ :±:::f-J • I 3 3 H ~ •1 21Hll ff • I J 3 Hll ff • J 2JHII ::l::f-1 • 1 2J HR w-i • I I.IHI ~ • I 2 a Hit ~ • I 2 :a NII ::l::t-1 •121H I ~ • 12 JIHR 
I/ / . - . . . . . - . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . - . . - . 
:: Al ::c A I : Ar .. : A/ =At :, A r :: A r .. .. V / 
'" 
5AC: !':c/V' ... , 
'" 
/\AC :C AI :,A r 
/ i/ ::l:::f..J • I 2 J Hit ff • I JJHII. W · ' 2J HII. ::l::f-1 • I JJ Hll ~ • I 2 J HR W ·IJSHR w • I 2 J HR ~ - I J JHI\ ff •' I J HI ff •IJ JHJt 








/ I/ r-l-t-l • 12atu ff ·'''"" ~ . 12:1111 ::l::f-1 . , z a tt W•I JJKll ff • l 2 J Ha ff • 12. J H R ::l::f-1 • 1i J fl ll ti:f-1 e l JI tlR t:i::f-l • t J J HI 
/ / . - . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
;:C A I :o A r : At :CA! : A/ ::Ar ::CAI .. /'v =Ar ~At / I/ &AC 
'" '" '" '·" / / r+f-J .I JJ HR ~ •• J s Hit ::l::t-1 • 12J HR ff •lJ IHlt ff •lJ IHll d:f-1 • JJIHI ff • 121 HI ff • 1 21Hll W ·' II HR W ·ll lHll 
/ / . - . . . . . - . . . . . - . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
:: A r :c A r : /'v :c A, .. :cA/ .. :: /'v f:cA/ :LA, / / .. c MC ::CA.I :!cA/ 
'" / / H-t-J •I 21Hll W · 111 Hll ~ . 1 2 J Hit t:fj-' • 1 2 J HII ff •1 21J1R ff •t :ilHR ::l::t-1 • 4 :I .IHR ::l::t-1 • I 1 J Hl ff •1 I .1 HR ~ •I JIHK 
i/ / . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . 
:cAJ - .. ,Al .. .. :c/'v "' BB :A/ .. / / :cA/ .. :cA/' :c/'v :CA/ :.:C /'v"' ::At 
"' 
... c 
I/ / rr •ll JHll ff •I I S Hit W ·I IJ HR ff • 1 2JHll ~ -12 J HII ff ·IJ,Hk ff ·l7 3Hll ~ -12:IHll ff • I 2 J JUI ff • J S I Hit 
I/ / . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . . . - . . - . . - . 
: At :: A/ !: A/'''" ... A ::,/'v'"' :: / ',/ .. :cAr :: Ar =~Ar :cAr / / '" ,...., "" ::c ./ SAC ·~ SAC 



























- 13 1 BALANCE I l2l2fl ~, E.R. = 
W L SA IPAB R H so BB ER 1 2 3 H~ E LOB HF WP BK INT IBB COMMENTS: 
'1 s.,,_ (lu ,._t 
CATCHERS CORNER PB F-E TH-E SBA SB 
I 0 0 I 0 0 
I 
TEAM TIME OUTS 
HOME 
01 07 113 ~ § 2. 5 33 0 ~ oi. 4- 03 0 O 0 VISITORS 
